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such purposes. Ti. olas-rome werE
thronged with children. Su deep au
interest was evineed in the mission,
that in the course of time it wva8 deern-
ed advisabie that it should becomie a
residence. Accordingly on the l9th
September, 1871, tiie prelent Superior
of St. Joseph's, and two Sisters, camne
tu sat in their lot with the people at
tbe west end of the city.

The privations and hardshipse cx-
dure([ in the. first days of a mission are
well known txo those who have rend
the histories of religious ordertl. Sucb
trials were not wanting nt St. Joseph's.
The nn, folluwing tb. Apostolic ilu-
juriction, "ame literally without "Staff
or Scrip)," but G,,od raised up friends
in their need. Through these tryin g
times our good 1Bishop was a genierouIs
beizetactor to the infant mission, A
bountiful provision of cciii, so i,eem
sary in that large house, %vas suppfied
byv bis generoslty. The firat bloks of
thie lbrry and the bookcase were
givenl by Father Dan. Every Saturdkiy
night, for mnauy yearm, a charitkible
Catbolic, remiding flot fur fromn St.
Jomeph's, sent a, basket well stocked
%vltb substantial godx things, while
four or five times, wbien financial

troubles hung over the little cormtim
kand disaters seemed immninent, on,
the prominent business meni of
city, by means of a princely gift, av
ed the temnporary emibarassrn.nt, 1

> anished anxiet-y fromn the home,
Peace.

The Catholica of the town renjq
bered and wîll always reinember,
hairdsIll8 endured by tiie d.vio
Sisters in the early days of St. Jo.ep
mission ; the cramped precinots of
littie sanctuary, thp close air and
describiable discomnfort of the patch
up cottage, and finaly the begiunn
with so large a number of pupils ir
house that required si) mch to remi
it a comifortable habitation. The. p
enta of the pupils, even the pnore
would share with the tiina whl
they loved so %vell ; and so opportu,
wexe their gifts and kind tholigl
that the bouse rnight almioçt be eaul
the -House of Prov-idenice.'' Tile.
Patrick's Total Abstinence Sr>ciel
and the lrish Benevolent Society w<
collecti%,ely and indildually, slwuV
ainong the warniest frienidq of ýç
Joaepli's Convent, and have a l
in its annals as !Jenefadcors qf
Ifouse.

LTbe ntbo,- colant off St. Jose h'bs Con vent was written vine ners elgo yPope, N&ho1 aft(.rwiird, becume MaT ane Berlinglaet. On the 2113 n? Atigust next ttenatry jubilte of the. convent wtill be observeil wItb approprate cercmlonies, andthouglit tha:t the above pige f roin the hi8sor ' off the. vemerable od cheipel nîlight pitenrSttrng iat this tùl..- EDITRl 1. E'. 1. ýMA(ÂZNK.]


